Temporal bone resection for cancer.
Fifteen patients with cancer involving the temporal bone have been considered for radical surgical treatment by partial resection of the temporal bone during the past 12 years. All but one had undergone previous treatment by local surgery and/or irradiation. Two patients proved to be inoperable at surgical exploration. Three types of partial resection of the temporal bone and described to encompass disease involving the concha, the mastoid and squamous areas of the temporal bone, the ear canal, the middle ear, and the parotid gland. Closure of the surgical defect has been achieved in five cases using the residual pinna, in four cases with scalp flaps, and in five cases with a deltopectoral flap. Complications have been surprisingly few, with only one postoperative death. In one case communicating hydrocephalus persisted until death from residual disease many months later. Minor repair failure occurred in two patients. No attempt has been made to restore facial nerve function by grafting procedures. Long-term survival has been disappointing; however, it is considered that such radical surgery remains justified in selected cases for relief of the pain and disfigurement caused by chronic ulcerating neoplastic disease.